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Characteristics of the Jersey Ccw.

A descripition of tho Jersey cow in tlio

Journal of tho American Agricu1tur.il
Association, by Itioh.ird Goodman, Jr.,
of Lenox, Mas.., contains the following

points:
Fire t 'Clio Jorepys nro n thoroughbred

and nice.
Second Thoy possess ni fully as

nnv breed the potter of transmitting
tlioir dGsimblo qualities1 to thoir olT- -

spring.
Third Having smaller bodies than

any of tho othor leading breed", they
require lcm food (o hllilil up, and de-

velop theao bodies while they arc grow-
ing, and they ricpiiro le-- s food for the
repairs of their bodies wlion they Jiavo
rciiched their full size.

Fourth They como into profit at
least a year c.irlicr than other breeds,
and thus miiko a waring to their owners
of a yoar's food, handling and bousing.

Fifth They bavo fihown a power
unequalcMl by any other breeds, adapting
thomsolves to tho various climates and
the v.uioties of foods of all parts of tho
United States.

Sixth No cattle in this country are
moro quiet, gentle, huidy, prolific, or
long livoil.

Seventh They nro the most porsistent
milkers of any breed. Thoy seldom go
dry for moro than six weeks; many
instances nro on record giving half n
ilozon calves in as many yoara without
casinc to uivo n good yield of milk.
Eight Tliov make moro butter from
given amount of food than the cows

of any othor urecu.
Ninth Thoy will mako moro butter

in twelve running months than will the
sows.of any other breeds.

Tenth Their butter has a higher
color in winter, as well a3 in summer,
than Unit of any other breed except tho
Guernsey.

Elovcnth Tho milk, the croaru and
the buttor of tho Jersey has a richer
taste, and a moro lively and agreeable
lavor at all times of tho year than that of
any other breed.

Twelfth Tho butler of this breed, in
inxturo and grain, has no equal. Its
frmncss, its freedom from salvy char-
acter in tho beat of .summer, is par-
ticularly noticeable

Thirteenth There is no brocd which
hna been crossed upon tho common stock
of tho United States with more im-

mediate or moro satisfactory results.

Croulnx for Mutton.

A. N. W., Monmouth, Kan. Will you
or some of your many readors advise
no what bucks to uso on common ewes
to iucrooso both wool and carcass.
Mutton is tho lending desire. I have
heard of tho Shropshire and Hampshires.
What is tho difference in tho two, if any?"

Ukpi.y. Tho Shropshire and Hamp-
shire shcop aro not greatly dissimilar.
Thoy aro oaoh somowhut larger and
coarser than Southdowns, giving heavier
tlcoces of longor wool. Tho mutton is
of excellent quality. Both aro prolitio
and mature early. Tho Hampshire is
especially noted for tho great size made
by its lamb. This is partly because tho
milder climato of southern Kngland
tormits breeding much earlier than can

wifely bo allowed further north. The
Hampshires have not been so largely
introduced into tins country as tlio bhrop--

shires. Tlieso nro probably now the,I
most generally popular breed in Eng-
land, and would bo well suited for the
purpose of our correspondent. Either of
tlio long-wo- breeds, Cotswold, Lincoln
or Leicester, would give n large increase
iu sizo and, piutiably, givo heavier lleeco
than tho cros with either of tho Down
breeds. Tho mutton would not bo tpiite
bo good, and tho dark Incus and legs of
tlio Downs i . s would bo in favor of that
cross, as tlm duk color is coming to le
counted a sign of the best mutton. Tho
writer would give the preference to the
Shropshire fiom tho statement in.tilo.
Thero is abundant room fordilleroncoof
opinion Breeder's Gazette, Chicago,
Ilk

Feeding CsHes.

Oowi nro now co hi;li in pricu that it
will jmy to rui-- o nii-- licifor culvert for
Uio iluiry, jirovidi'il llioy can bo raided on
Vimmwl milk. Thoro i frotiuently
mio ditUcnUy imloinfrsoatul luivo them

always tin woll, tin tho milk $ not
mIwuvs in tlio right condition anil snitcil
to thoir digMtion. Miiuy who Iwvo only
IhorouKbrcd calvw allow thoni to run
with thoir dnim, tho most himltlidil
mothtHl jHwiMo; but with tho ordinary
dairy cows thi cannot Iki iloiio, It will
not y to do it, niul tho cnlf imit l

Brown on sUiimniHl milk if at nil. Somo
aro very MK'iCMful in tin, hihI utliorn
luivo ditlUndty. Tlio o.dvo do not oat

ell, or thoy Imvu tho 'Wours" or othor
trouMi of iiullKWliii A Kivat (wrlion
of tho diflloulty m.iy U iviuovixl by foot!-n- a

only tioot milk' in tho bejinninj:,
Htul at n jmijior ttniemture. Tho-- o

who Invo had much luporienro consider
moro frequent feoiliiii; tho grent rneii-tnti- t

of ilise.u-o- . Mr. K. Ituruelt ot
MiisMiluisoMj, nn exiK'rioncixl tliiirynun,
tviitl at tho ormoiit dairyman' mooting
tho difleronco bctwwn fivdiu&c.l08
lhnx limes a ilay mid twice a day might
vein n miill mnttcr, yet in hi.et in'riiuiet!
it freiueutly inndo tho dillervncu between
the lite call nnd a dead ontv Calve
allowed to run at Urgo with their tlaiiiri
take their food ut Khoit intorvuU and
thereforo littlo at a lime, or, even if they

WILLAMETTE

take it from tho cow twice a day, they
aro much longer in getting their till and
get it the right temperature nnd in n
moro natural way. When they nro fed
from the pail they take it very fast nnd
very littlo saliva is mixed with it to pre-
pare it for digestion. Tim intervals be-

tween feedings arc frequently fourteen
hours.and if tho calf gets a largo quantity
of milk not at tho right temperature,
and twalloning it in a few moments, no
wonder it has indigestion or somo other
trouble. 'J ho only wonder is that to
many live through that arc treated this
way. A hotter plan which Mr. Burnett
suggests, and which lias beon tried by
others with good results, is to feed the
calf three times per day, giving only tho
same milk that Mould ho fed in tho other
way, nnd nc er to oteifecd. Excessive
feeding after (i long fast has a very in-

jurious effect on all annuals, and ,
especially young ones, nnd if it does not t

kill them outright, will weaken their.
digestion and do thorn permanent injury, j

I.ut those wno nave liail trouble witli
their calves try this way of fei ding thieo
times, and tuko pains to have the milk
at tho rignt tcmpoiaturo and never oor-fee-

Probably many calves that dio
suddenly, and, as is Mtppose.l, from un
known vuiisi-H- , aro tho victims of in-

judicious and overfeeding. The stomach
becomes so distended that it cannot act,
tho food sours and poisonous gas is
formed and the animal dies in a few
bonis.

Accident or Design.

We nro quito disposed to accept the
torni "hnppy iccidcnt"ns it is commonly
used, to signify the production of a very
superior animal from mediocro or from
ordinarily good parents, and intended to
bear tho meaning that tho animal's
superior propci ties aro not inherited, but
nro of spontaneous and sudden origin,
tho result of n sport of nature. In all
tlio cases which wo bavo examined (and
they belong to various breeds) wo find
evidence of either the existence of the
same merits in somo ancestor, nnd in tho
animal which excels its nearer pro-

genitors, or tho possession of the elemonts
of those morits in tle immediate parents

In the history of most improved breeds,
we find animals sires the more promin-
ently thus springing into notice, taking
tho leadership over their fellows, and by
their influence contributing greatly to
the rise and progress of their breed. Such
sires did not drop out of tho clouds, nor
were thoy, wo maintain, the sons of
iparentsbred without design. Progress-
ive improvement is in itself evidence of
design. It may not bo always evenly
progressive, but, on the contrary, i some-
times making unexpectedly rapid ad-

vance, at other times, by its slowness,
disappointing the breeder's hopes; yet
tho etep-by-ste-p chango from a nonde-
script to a fixed nnd distinct type, bears
evidence of design throughout. One
breeder, or moro than ono breeder, breeds
in ono direction, with a steady aim, nnd
succeeds in establishing, not unaccom-
panied by faults, certain good properties:
another breeder, or moro than ono other
breeder, breeds designedly for quite
different properties, and also succeeds in
fixing them, but not without accompany-
ing faults. The union of tho two rosults,
perhaps, in just one instance, proves ex-

ceptionally successful, and wo bavo the
"happy accident" of an animal greatly
surpassing its parents in merit. Livo- -

btoek Journal.
Judxlng Cattlo at Home.

The htock brooder who would make
any progress in improvement must neither
buy, sell, nor pair for breeding without
a deliberate exercise of hi judgruont. A
proccsd of comparing and valuing morits
must bo tho prelude to ot cry step he takes,

r he will assuredly litul, ns it is impos-nibl- o

to htnuil still, that ho is slipping
backward, and losing improvements uf
which othor men, by tho exercise of
sound judgment, have gained, But to
breeding to meet the demands of oidiu.iry
Undo is not quite tho Mine ns brieditifr
for exhibition. Tho judging of our own
stock, at home, must neceiaiily dilTer
from tho judging of et range uuinials in
competition for prizes. Tlio luttcr must
bo judged upon their ovidont merits
as thoy stand before the judge, the ani-
mals nt homo upon their personal merits
and known capabilities combined. I.iko
Goldsmith's lr. Primrose, whochoso his
wifo as sho did her wedding gown, not cf

tor a lino glossy surface, hut such
qualities us would wear well, the practical
man must keep his eyes open to discern
tlio reallv useful urorjertioii of his stork.
and will agree wiiu Mrs. Primrose, in tho
tuino story.-wher-e she nivs, '"Handsome.
is that handsome doerv" lvuuiary pro-
fit is Uio'rIzolhe trjve to win, aud the
animals that pay mort liberally for their
footl, housing, and tho c.iro bestowed
upon them, and, conquently, best in-

terest thoir owner's capital, aro tho ani
mals worthy of hn highest commeiula-tion- . by

Live Stock Journal.
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A CLEAR HEAD. t

''One year ago I tro induceJ to try Aria's
I'lLU aa a remedy for iBiLbrestloa,

and Ueailacb. from whih I
fasal louj been a great sutfersr. laimeao
lug wtla a Uom of 0t inlls, I found ihelr
action ejay, anil vktaloedi proinpt relief. Ib
ruultnulng their use, a single rill take
after dlnuer, daily, has ha alt the medi-ctn- e

1 hare required. Aria's Vliu hats
arpl niy srtoiu rrgular and my trad clear,
and beueflttJ ma moro than all th modi-rlna- s

eror beforo tried. Krery person Slav
llarly attieted ihouU know Ibeir ralutv No
IU SUts St.. Cbrcago, June (, lstt.

, M. V. Waisox."
For all diseases of the stomach and bovalaV

try .Ivkh's I'lU-- a.

rttsrjiKXD T

DrJ.O.AyrsVC.,Lewtll,
ttoUlalliVutfjMa,

FARMER: SALEM, OREGON, JUNE 1.1, 1884

Tl Vs""

PILLS
I iiiiiiiniii n mill ii miiiii mi

TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER,

and MALARIA.
From tncao sottrcua nriso tnroo fourths or

Uio diseases of tho human race. TUoto
symptoms Indicate Uieirextrtenco:Irfc of
Appetite, llowclj costive, Sick Head
nchr, fullness nfter cnthifj, aversion to
t lcrllon of lioily or inluil, Eructation
cf footl, Irritability o! temper, Iiovv
spirits. A frellnsr of neglected
tiimoduty.DIzziiiegFliitterlnBattlie
Heart, Dots be fort, tlio eye,IilsUly col-
ored brine, coarsTIPATIO.V, and de-

mand tho nso ofaromedythat acts directly
en tho Liver. AflaL'.vsrroodloinoTDTT'S
I'IL.1.9 litivo no equal. Their action on tiis
Kidneys und Pkl a U also prompt ; removing
idl Impurities through theso throe "cav
enRers of the inluii" producing npps-llt- c,

sound dIj?o3tlon, rcgalur stools, a olefJ
eklnandarlEoroittbodv. TCTT'S PaXM
cuuso no nausea or gilping nor lntcrfero
with dally vrork and aro a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.
bold evcrywhere.aac. OltlfC.41MiirniySt.,N.Y.

Gray Hair on Whiskers changed In-

stantly tonOtossr Black by a single ap-
plication of this Urn. Sold by Druggists,
or sent by cxproas on reco.pt of 81.

Otttctf, 4t Murray Street, New York.
T'JTT'S MANUAL OF USEFUL RECEIPTS FREE,

DENTIS T R Y .
INK. I. HOWELL,

f53 I'ltACTICAL IsKXTHT. Offloo at
Wesley Howell, How ell Prajrle.

All vtorli done on Jen Style, nnd snllnfac-tio- it

Riiiirautred. Hruartl

The Standard Bred Trotting
Stallion,

$h
INAUGURATION,

Will make the season ot list,
Commencing March 15 and end ng July I: On Monda t
and Tuesa8 at Mar.hall'a stable, Albany; Thursday,
Frld) 9 and Saturday at Ford a Mlnto's stable, Saloni.

THHIISi-Sens- on, t30 lasuroner, 45.
DESCKIPTIOM. lnauguraton Is a dspple lay

w 1th black points, 15 hand 3) inches high, and w elgh
1100 pounds. Ills record In Ore. on Is 2.34, gotten
dara aftrr leating the stud at Salem three years ago,
and in trial has shown .56, . la California, three
miles In 7:39; last mile in S.2H.

PEIIIVUrR. Inaugnre Ion ualred by California
llexindiT, (490). b) Ooo. M H.tchen, Jr.. (Jl). bvGeo.

M. Fatchsn, 30), by Cassius M. Clay, (IS) by Henry ,0),
by Andrew Jackeon, (4), by Young fla.ha , by import-
ed Grand Bhaw.

Inamruratlons darn was impottod from New York by
the late J. WBrlttao,and sired by the noted horse
Holland's Grey Messenger (166) aire of Plonds, Young
A ice. Young A mi.rica. Lodger Colt, Privateer, etc

Aleiander, (sire of InauitursUon), got his record of
J 31) in the seventh heat of a race. Dud I oMe drove
him a trial In Sacramento In !3u. He also trotted 3
miles In 7:S4l. Of his get the following ars so well
known as to only ned menUonlnir: Nellie Patchen,
2:271.; Reliance, r25; Sonoms &37; Tommy Dodd, 2.21;
ana Alexander uuitoa, recora, xos.

aVMares from will be received and cared
for same as owner's marcs are, but will not bsrespon
stole ror accidents, uares in do cnarirea oo cents per
wbok tor p suirsge. s s, s uiftK,

sprll 1'ropristor.

The Thoroughbred Stallion

Woodbury,
1TI1I make Hcivson af 1881, u follow:

At L. S. Scott's Uvtry Stable. Salem, on Frldftn and
baturd&)i; Sundays at farm of John K, llowell
frairie wnrre uood pwturagre if securea lor aeccru-
mirdationof maroi from a distmce; Mondas&t Dixie;

uosda i at Pal la i. and Wciircli j at InuDendence.
IccrliClon. WooJbur)-- a beautiful mahogany

iy. 13 tarsoia. ij nanud niyn, wcixmng lWaXUj,
74 Inches around the heart, perfect traetry. with Im
mctisa power and substance itaoip him iccondtono
bunion in America.

PeillKrrr. Woodbnrv wu slrod bv Woodburn
dam Horn Ho-e- by lmportod Knight of bt. Geoiyt, he
by IrUh Bird Catcher. Woodburn by Lcxtutou. he by
Caton, he b Ttmolcon, ho by Sir Arabic, ho by luip.
nomcue.

I will add $500 to a rccpdta)tC of f50 entrance, half
forfeit, t bo trotteU for in the fail of )HS7.by Woo bun a
foata of 13S5 Contort to be one mile heats, tuo in
thru. In harness; weight of tlrirer to be 15 lbs. The
contest in all otlur rM.cts to be governed by National
rules; 25 to be paid la; di of June. Ixi4. nd 925 to
lep&ldb) l2otloct noouof the day of theracb.tobe
irotitxi on ino iriiK ut&i win aaan osimooey, mcu
money shall be adrd to the main stake. To be divided
luto thn inonr) OOperc-nt- . to 11 rat, ii per cent, to
secouu. anu ia (er ixnu 10 imru none.

1 will alsto add (i5d ta a sweeNUke ot &5 entnrce,
halt forfeit; to be run fcr hi the tall ot . by Wood- -

uurja roan oi iso. 10 oe conwsieu over mo irucn inn
will tkdd CJoat rooacj.addrd mone.foifcitsaudcntries
all to iro with nt.ke. S11G0 to bo mid b) the first dy
June, ISSO. and bilanco b. 12 o'c'ovk noon ot the da

the rtco. Any and all talli:niln ail parti of the
world aro in .Ited to participate on equal term, ana
oonditlonsHith Woedbur) in thisruunlngTAce. Money

be di.UM as fo'lowa: Fifty per edit, to first. ZS to
15 to third, 10 to fourllu Ihe raco to baa

sioLTletiah of thrue fourths of a mile.
TCtW.-- 1To n t?M. lurable when tho mare is

LnoHn to le in foal.
Fur fit particulars tee circular, to bo had b

applj tu.-- to D. K. WILLS. Proprietor,
halttu, Oregon.

The Pure Bred Kentucky Jack
Gl AiVT,

Krctl by Kobrrt Ler Mrrccr a. Ky
fLUI;K.K.-Oiii.t- Hi fcalsa on Mar 45 1S7:

srot by Donald, a uummoth Jack owned by Jfr.btct!!
lJoc rcunty, Kentucky; dam Jennet, owned by

Saiuion sk llorrler; Jeiicet by Itenlcfe. owiud la
Wiso fiinJ eountr. Kuntuciv. For threm MMtrn Giant
was In tho stud In Kentuckv. anil nrove-- to 1m i Hui
Irs aa well as a sum foal fitter.
1 n ittiStuon, iti; lusuranc, $30,

The Fine Trotting Stallion j

"31 AC."
Brrarsl rfa, stay lew raxk, 8aa rrastdsrw.

rKal6atKK.-Tb- s following pedigree la from
Wal'ace'a TrotUne lt;l.tr: Mac was sired ky 8aw,cr'a
Oolt, he br StorkbrUj Chief, he by Vermont Black
Hawk. MoUthrids Chief dam by rlr Caarles, he by
Iturdock Mcasinger. bo by IHowede, aaa of Durec, hf
dam by Mis eojer, he by Imported Meeaesgvr. he by
Membilno, hia dam by Turf, grand dam by Begulus, he

SUrlim, h. by Fax. lvam of Sawyer colt was San
JomPiukI, b) Cauon's Itatid HUt, ha by Vermont
Black 1U k; her nam theilam ot Pashaway, tbe cele
Irated twomlle hone. Mac's dam was by General

tor, out nt alhonughbrrd nure Imported to the
Swti from Miuourl. 1) llaskrll. Esq. Geo. Tijlor

th ramousMor.. lions, be by Uiipoeti.1 Korman
from Kranc IVim ol MorMi borae by Oglsn's Mees
en;rT, h. by Inn'rlod Mnwenger; h'S dam by Kar
sialir b tiuiirud ri;hflyrr. grand dass ty Jvrae
lclips. Trrtui. -- vaaoo, fi3; la,uraice, tss.

The Imported Clydesdale
MARQUIS.

Mtru.nW is loo we I Iniwn tortqulre aa extended de-c-

lion re I U lrui. r. the same as Mae'a
Ail fie tXmx oil! aland as follows: aiinordaMlnta's

UU, I. baVut, on TbursCsy, Friday sad Saturday ot
each witk. Th rurajiccr of the lime at ny farm la
tha!.'oIlil:.

Mares from a diatuHw pas'cred at tt.SA per aioiah.
ropemlbnit) assumed for acdJrnu or escapes, but

taairiiv due cars and nutlon Dprssvul them.
For further parttcuta adrcs:

lil rim T. J. rtMl'Jl. 1 'pritcr
MacWay. Oregea.

at JS Sitam S. w. wtlk TIBaSsaBaaltai IfCIa.yM'artaysaaI
I a WW MV MM
IM amawT. la Oaw atoaa.

r'ke(d.e(.Liil"'r-as.,tk- .

Tho Imported Carriage Stallion

KING TOM
Will mike the season ot ISSt si fJIlows :

Hnbllnill). AtO. S. Downing', to mi 03 north
rif Sub Imitv. on Mcndais and Tue.dav

Mlsnloil. Tue-da- y afternoons and lVidrieiays
hiilem. At For.1 & Mlnto'a stable, on 'fhuradnyi

Frldjy, and Sa"ur an.
'If?lc:il4i&easrn S20: Insurince.f'O. Mares rred

byte-i- n piableat li6 tworounds. Indira cowben
the mare i, known to with foal, or tho animal i,
dpoed f ' r tr idad off Parties dUpoIni:ot mates
iro ' 1 sura co in no neiu refpon-- le ror mo in- -

't-r- 0 money. F.cry care taktn to prevent aecl.
iitnti hut retipjn ih 0 for none. 'Hs'urigo fr marcs
from a I lan e at rcisinftuio rate.

i IJIX'llin I , ia TOMIabrKlittaywUi
I IK kpoi" e; 10 h njhlh; mlhtllui); free from
liimUh: finHmrilpiru hor4: sure foil Ire ter.

I'l liieiKI l KII0 TOM ww foiled lnlS77;he
til O d hlnir Tom Old King Tom U a hrlht bay, atid
finiN 10 hinds; hred nt Wood! rd Farm Knuirk;

toiled I 1P00; got b) Lcxlnjtn: 1st dam, Tokay bj
Imp Yorkthhe; 21 1'am, Miss Mart'n, slater to Oiriio
Jlirtln, y Garrhon's f'minireej 3d dam. Oil riel. bj
Sir Archie; 4th dam, Itbi'a Jabpw, by Bet'ar--; 6tn
dim, Irb'ninte(thedamof Wioilieiker, Liurel Imp.
I! ib or Nob) loth dam, by Imp. Jollv Holger; 11th
dam ly Vail nt; 12th dam by Ijrall, by Imp. TraieUr
out tf Hmztlla

Tho dam of Youn? KIVO TOM ia fired hv Dta-o- r ;
ho by Sir Titton -- ykes; fftatul dam, by l)oher'
l.rjMl ho by Black Wurrior.

lor further partictiHis adlreis:
K. W. HOsSlTER, Wliiteaker.Osn.

The Highly Bred Trotting
Stallion

2.IAS03. CHIEF,
Will make the season as follows

Allium III,. ..Xfrnilta Tnpoif.va n.t
1... "." ." V. ,"-.'- . -- ". T 7uinaiwjfl. raii'iu. tac uiines i uners siaoie;..II lira ats, Fridays and Saturdays.

i;hltIiJKtr,....MSO.N' CIIIKf, (full brother to
(llrl fc Oueen, 2 3J, as 3eirs old), bron st3'lion;
f a!edlST7; bred by Herr & Yorng, at Forest Part.''''"Pt n, Ky., by Mftnurlno Patchon, b Meml.ilno
thlif, byMimbtlno Paimater,by Men hrino, y Im-
ports Mesen er. First dam b Bldiara'a imp rted
AraMin, Moklilsid; 2d dam by Stockholder, hy S r
Ar. hie; fkl d m, by bumter, by Si r Arch e. by Import
ed hobln Uedbnast. UaSO.V CII EP stands full
10 hinds, has remarkable stylo and fineac'lon.

'l.IC3IS.-Feao- n 625: to Insiimripp. Sa rtv im.son pajaMo July I; injiinnce, h:n knonn ti boilhfoHl. C'irot'ken to atoif accidcius but no lesponsl- -
bilily assumed Good pastnrago at rates.

Apply to J. vn, ki K.
P'ltf Aumsvil e, Oregon.

.The Thoroughbred Station
Al-But- e,

For Llmllrd timber of flood Marcs,
mil m me the season ot I8SI, from April 1

to Ju'y 1, at La T and
.U&3U j aiume rartn. vtrdnee

anu inursdajs. Halem, --At'GaiuesFridays and KattirHiv.
Ternui Sinirle aerrire. tl .? flmimn soi f P ,.

.v-.- ...- .,
30

DErRIPTIOJl.AlBut. U a beautiful dark aer-re-
18 handshliiu; won the atreepUakea for oldsat the Siate Tair, and hi tr ala showed wonderful speed.

Dred bv Mr. Basket, of Pole count. nrnn..,. CI. I 1 n. "...,T. L' weorge nnaes, ne ny As- -
te'oiJ, out of MoMe Jackson, she br Lexlnctoi First
uara ofmirw aiawa, oy iiumooiut; zd dam Mary Messbylmpoited Olrncoe. Homboldr, (one ot Al-- 1 rt,,aBSf? .by W0 'P'nl,'r.tyoId Uplander.he
by Flarelator, h, iby the celebrated nionlmthore8.aOull, by krpedltlon. bt Pesaasus. he by the matchles
horse Ec Ipse of England.. Humboldt d.rn, Julian alter, bv Lu as. ha bv BtocVhaUnr. h k, .u si.
Archie: mnd dam by Juno, by Diomede; ereat grand
dam by Jim Crack,

lie will be In the caro of aa mv1 l.Aun.. .. n..
egon affords, who will exercise tbe ereateat care, but all

vviusum sftse ss,, i,a VI WXUI VI UHTeS.
"1!.,',5('A'KKTOWXll!.B,- -

Torn Mefaanh, In charge. aprltl

Imported Clydesdale Stailion

p SIR STAFFORD,
1 J .ZM ;' Vrnrs Old In Jnly,

WelltOed 17(111 tv.1in.la frh. ...
of March, stands UiJ hands hijh.

PEDIQRKB -F- oaled July 1SS0; bred by A. 4 K.
Bronniee, Jiojslde, Newnnn's Lanarkahire, sire Baron
Renfrew, dam Mary of Hoyjide, byCummock JcckBaron Renfrew Is one of the best breeding etaMons InScotland.

Percheron-Norma- n Horse
ST. GEORGE,

SffJby WIll&tW-'KF.da- from W. a Myer's
rLtyKV, jrrand dam from WHITE PK1KCE. treatgrand-da- from l)alan 'a DOUQLAS. He is larje Insite, has good itylo und fine sition. n. is a truo type
of UU sire,
..?hcM,,.0rsc5 lU ,u"a l " SUhloof Ford 4Miuto, Sjlem, from Tuesday until haiurday nlitht oleach week tlirouih Hie srason.

TeiTsaai MK OKORaH, 3 for season. atobin STAFFORD, $23 for siason; fSi to Insure.
Fletcher .1 naingr, Prop.

English Draft Horse
COL. MESSENGER.

This fl.ie stallion was raised bv Mr.
Aiwliouae, of Albany. He Is 7 years
old Ma) 1, l"j, stands 1GI handa, i
a dark chrttnat aorrel. Ills sire was
an imported Kujli.h Praft horse and
thflilam irnih.i L (nXfiwA....... ...... v

Ohio. This Orejon brutl atallmn unt.K. i inn ;., ...
excellent draft stock, far anncri'ir to th. eoni'moi! Per.
jnerouormydeadale.and alioa thatcannol

c vii tu iu. ,im. iuu jieHitrb(ir;u will stand
iwr iiiu Kvica ci lui, as I0110WS.

vmnia. laiy reed stahles, Mondav and Tuerday,
MrooL. At Cnaa' stable, rtr. .Vljin mu.l k.l .

mile south ot Brooks, on We.lmday and Thurilar.
., ' oaiurcay. at rord A atinto's

i.arj .i.uiu.
Tei ns t For the &Muon, $1 J, Innirarcc, $W.
For further partli-ular- inqoiro of

F. M. WUIOIIT. in il snre,
sprltf 81mu, t)ion

Oak Lawn Stock Farm.
R. W. Csirey, Saiess. Oga.

, . Imp rter and Breeder of ..

AV Oouwold, hhopah!re,and American or linprsvvd
Spwilah Mtr no sheep cf the best Version t blooi. Also
Stort Neased. dtalied f tee, Kngllah Berkahlrss. Serrice
lee of Aberdetne, ttl; Jersty, (10. Tke Hale larrrawst far th 1 ear far Hale. janl lm(

IMPERIAL EGG FOOD.

fb-Y- ...Ts
.aSHalaBBBV

'BaaMwaUsM.

MILLLER BROS. Ageits
)R OIICOOM AXPVrASHUiGTO.VTKRKITORt.

X? He hive btttftfi appointcU cwrsJ Skrenu tor Or- -

fVn o4 iiuniMi ier Ui sai J nifwrl.l atfa
Food, the Not prrparattsa for tha poultry yard knows.
6 a4 lor Caulofues, ina uimti vpoeaaoa,

laniwi MILIXK BniM.. rnrtland. Cr

WJkSTI s 1 sgwit wanted la every

HELPM.cs ti all ocr aew COOds. B Far.
4 aucpiM only I0o. Xrae free. Cat

tWs cat ACUS HOVKLTT CO.
apr4t ClaUarCtt, WHeeaula.

Bee Keepeis Supplies!
The nml-riig- I an for salo at fair prices

nice ci.nib fouurintion Fur both broid nest and
surplus boxes B-- hives f 'he most approv-
ed style huh both broad and narrow frames

also mrp'us boxes anu other "lixiDgs" bee
men require I urn 'Iso prcpan d to liceiru
orders lor Italian Qittens thn smo being-bie-

r.im clu ice imported motheiB and war-mnt- id

bureiv mtul. 'ric of Qiucns, in
June, 53. In sending ordirs for fuurdation
srote nz of thett. and whether heavy or
licht is icquired. Piico fen' upon siplica-tiou- .

E Y. CHASE, yaleni, Or.

JOHNSON GRASS,
TIMOTHY AND

CLOVER SED.

MILLER BROS., Seedmen,
.No. WJ ScioihI Ml-ci'- rortlmiil.

H AVK A LAKUE INVOlGK OK THE ABOTI
mni'ii erjHS se is. they tan Mipnlr aJl dc

Uiuii Js In lota tn suit FurchAM r Htnu r ir (incc-Ils- t.

I HE
orbett's Fire Proof Livery

Hack & Feed Stable.
Coiner 3d and Mali Streets, Portland, Oregon.

L. B. MAGOON, Prop.
fTM.IKI'llll.M-- ; M) Via....IlaoksI N 8 21, 2), 24, 25, 28 4 27.

MOrd-r- s for II cka and Buuvuce wnron
.promptly attended to day or u

C. W. JEFFREY.
VETERINARY SURGEON.

Treats the Diseases i Pom stic Animals.
4 LL q'tes'ions penaininp to the pr feasion, ans- -
V. wercdbymail U.sior.tin)r " Its and Rlgelings

a spedilty. Olflca at tlio Ford & Ellis Livery Stable,
Sa tin, Oregon. ianSltf

TAKE IK. II EX LEY'S

Tonic I
....A CERTAIN CURE KOB ...

Malaria, Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Loss of Appetite, Nervousness,

General Debility.
Through orer-woi- and all the Stomach
and Liver. This is Inst the eeeonrt the year when
'he Tonic is of Inestimable value. During the Sprier
md months Malaria Is prevalent and one feels
languid and droway and depressed without knowlna

by. The system needs toning and invigorating.
SSH1.1" ' " e"tual as IIEMLTM D AND K.LI ON
TONIC As your druggist '" bottle, and takenothing else. DAnUKMMV TONKi CO.,

Isprfim POKTLAND, OREGON.

iDEDERICK'S HAY PRES8E8.
i ar tie customer fidffzL aPV fceepuf tsaonsj'Eafn that suits ' 44 VEnEf. pub- - MP

iT" fSfflfliE sssssssaaT TsaaEfl

sasaaaBaBaaaBBBlaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaBBaBBassapr

Order on trial, address for circular and location ofWestern and Southern storehouses
F. K. P1P1RICIC a CO.. AlbBnyrS. V."

EENSIQNS"'.;i!hffin!
L?,rtiSS;9LarFc'.0'Mrtlo.n.remo,a i Discharges

now

claims now paid, bendamps for AVia:snd blanks. Col.fct'y since IMi for Claims A BatenU.Vl asMnaton'l). C

.' !l b3 mailed KBCCto 1.11 nprlicantsa.id'to
.jmrrs of liat tlfia. with n.t cnlena; i'- -onums i'lluantiocs, prirrs, dearlolion

' VTU'S' for PIanimi all VeRttablc and Flower
Ji. PUnw. etc. Ialtuil)le to all.

U. M. FERRY &CQ.!
XHB DINOEXi & CONAKDuuAi Tit-ci-

. r.Eu.uuoSSisauv "
rsTt'7 s SS &?k fsfBal aB..m, uaC abP'i 'JOiO POT PLANTS, spoclollypro- -ior Bloom. Delivered

".mt.iil'dttvditcUiJOrtcfUccs.serlcn.' ' c,aliubcled,fjrsi la. ..t! ! i j- -i 'jf i 31; caforrJS: 75for. io-:.- 3

'" ' " " ii luasipROSEStreo
' -

- f. lyjiiMiltf HutrWrJ W
'a OINpgB b COMARD CO.

"...w.iirc.i.KlMn;, tru.

'l'ho Buyers' Qrinn i3 i
Btiol March itnj .Soiit., tih

lypar: 210 pupia, 8xllJJIm.'liM, iMth over 3,300
UluainUioiu a wholo pic--
ttira Liiliii-- . f Jtv.w u l.ni

KtleprU-wrfircc- f to roxsulu-r- s on all modi
for icioual cr family ute. Tells how
to oniiT, and gives exact cofct of every.
Iiilng too use, caL drink, wear, or have
fun with. These invaluablo boots con-
tain luformation gleaned from tho maialets of tho world. Wo will mail a copyreo to any address upon receipt tlio
postal 7 cent, lt ua hear trom yoiu

Keepectfully,

m5JITQM.ery ward a ca""" ' sas. s,sajaa. Ilk

RUPTURE
Slwalaat. emt la V to sa

rojja, St Br.riTO. Turnr aTarnUs Xlaatla Truss.ail.ali JlkaiMl.Wi, .i.l m
LaLh.Mnritl a.Minlj, .tzMitttt2zziY;x

akaa HawsjasJ Tk a aTjLl
And hAZ&zrszzvzrr?i2Z?, ?

WEBsSSfrHSH&ffiL

SEfpSJlFRUITS!
oeoi ew sad rkl. rbcta-TM-
oynuuLasrecUltr Air..nT

lOuaflatf tslot uanijie:

l2ROSES:$30 PACKETS rutftSKsz $1fffeUletenahedaoyra. AUOacraa. UlUrrtUctmSaS

JKcSTrfKfnTvrc! U aaiasl

,
i Vv iV hj. yt ; ;.V q

. - :t . --
--

tyi


